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+ SPORTS SIDELINE +
BY SONNY CARR

ERWIN AND LAFAYETTE ARE ADDED
TO GREENWAVE SCHEDULE

Dunn will play all eight teams in the county it was an-
nounced recently after a meeting of the respective school

Representatives. Previously Dunn did not have a game
scheduled with LaFayette and Erwin but now both teams
have been added to the schedule but only for one game.

The schedule has been revised so that January 13th,
previously an open date, we will play LaFayette there and

¦ that on February 13th we will play Ei’win there. You no-
tice that in both cases Dunn has to play there instead of
playing two games and having a return game with each
team here. With these two changes Dunn still has four
open dates.

One other minor change that was made was with
Coats. Instead of Dunn playing Coats there January 20th
and Coats playing here February 24 the order of the con-
tests has been reversed.

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL???
Have you seen Dunn’s Indoor Swimming Pool? You

haven’t? Well, next time it rains just take a trip over to
the Armory. Every time it rains the basketball court in the
Armory is flooded due to a few small chasms in the roof,
but rain or shine the Varsity Girls team, and Junior Var-

sity have to practice in the Armory and any member of
these teams will tell you it is no fun to play basketball
when you have to wade around the court.

The Dunn Armory has depreciated beyond words of
description in the past few years while supposedly under
the care of our fair city. Now the Armory has been turned
over to the National Guard and they say that nothing can
be done about the leaking roof until the first of the year.

The High School has leased the Armory from someone
Rsince the Armory has changed hands we don’t know who
and it seems that someone is responsible for the upkeep of
it. Dunn has two home games in the Armory between now
and the first of the year and unless something is done a-
bout the roof before these two games both teams are going
to suffer. I never heard of a Basketball game being can-
celled on account of rain but considering the condition of
the Armory it’s certainly a possibility. The old gymnasium
wasn’t the best in the world, but at least it was dry!! Oh
well, Dunn can always drop basketball and organize a row-
ings team.

187 Golfers
To Play Off
In Miami Open

MIAMI,Fla. (IF A field of
183 golfers, including 127 profes-

| sionals, was scheduled to play off
in a qualifying round today for 65
starting bertlis in the SIO,OOO

Miami Open Golf tournament,

i The survivors of today's 18-hole
competition at the palm-studded
Miami Springs Course will join 85
"name” professions, who were ex-
empted from qualifying play, in

I the first round of the tournament
] on Thursday.
i The absence of defending cham-
( pion Sam Snead, of White Sulphur
I Springs, W. Va., who has won
! this tourney five times, and Na-
I tional Open champion Julius Boros

j was expected to make this a wide
j open battle. Both stars passed up
the event to make a motion picture
in Hollywood.

E. J. Dutch Harrison, the
famed “Arkansas Traveler” of the
links who won the Havana Open
last week, was expected to be a
slight favorite to regain the title
he won here in 1944. Other former
champions entered include Willie
Klein, 1926; Tommy Armour, 1932
and 1935; Johnny Revolta, 1933;
Steve Warga. 1943; Henry Picard,
1945; Jimmy Demaret, 1947; am-

ateur Frank Stranahan, 1948; and
Freddie Haas, 1949.

iSalas Thinks
Collin’s Win
Is Big Fluke

BOSTON (IP! Tommy Collins
is a "good fighter" but Lauro
Salas would like to fight him
again and show the cocky Boston
featherweight that Monday night’s
decision was a fluke.

Collins won the unanimous nod
of the two judges and Referee
Eddie Curley. Ringsiders credited
Collins with eight qonsecutive
rounds after the former light -

weight champion from Monterrey,
Mex., floored him twice in the

I opening three minutes.

‘‘He’s a good fighter,” Salas
said afterward as his trainers

; worked on his puffed and bleeding
jface. “But Jimmy Carter’s too
sharp a puncher for him. He’d

; beat him.”
| Carter lost the world's light-
weight title to Salas May 14 and
won it back in a return bout five
months later.

| “I’d like to fight Collins here
J again,” said Salas, who weighed

131 to 128 for Collins. "I still feel
shaky from my cold.” i

, The -tight was repeatedly post-
| poned on account of Salas’ cold.
I Collins was game for a rematch

too.
"I didn’t get warmed up again

after that first round until the
fourth,” he said. “I’d be glad to
fight him tomorrow.”

SPARTAN SPARK - - By Alan Mover
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Wake Forest Team Now Toast
0! South After Two Big Upsets

set Georgia. 68-63: Pitt edged West-
minster. 62-57; Hamline beat Mac-
Alester. 79-65; Marshall rolled ov-
er Virginia Tech. 113-57: and
Washington State beat Whitman,
67-50.

\
LEE and CREECH GARAGE

on the Fayetteville Highway

is ttor'lliTthorsitd dealer for

Clinton Engines and Parts.

NEW YORK (IP! Amazing ac-
curacy from the free-throw line. [
even during a pressure-packed fin-:
a! minute of play, enabled Wsk 1
Forest to pull the biggest upset of:
the young basketball season Tues- 1
day night by beating North Caro-
lina State, 51-50.

North Carolina State, ranked
sixth among the nation’s tar - puv-
e:s by the United Press Board or
Cod.has. was a heavy favorit - t<
score-.lts fourth win oi the _ season'¦
.it Wake Forest. N. C. Instead thr
Wolfpack found itself played to a
standstill on the floor by Wuk-
Forest's zone defense. As for free
throws, the Demon Deacons sani 1
17 out of 21 shots. '

Wake Forest, fresh from a four- i
point upset, of D ike ’as; Saturday
was on top by 26-24 at the ha! j
and 49-48 with a minute to go.

Dunn Boys, Girls
Loss Caqo Oooners

The Dunn High Basketball team- !
orqued their cage seasons !a ' '
night by dropping their first ecu
tests ''respectively to the Boone 'Trail
Girls and Boys Teams.

Ernie Mills led the Boone Trail
gi Is to a 55 to 35 victory over
the locals by scoring 27 points. E-t
sy Lee scored 12 for D'uin and
Martha Ann Butler and Katherin:
White get 10 and 8 points apiece.
The defensive leaders for Dunr.
were Jean Sorrell and Mary Lou
Westbrook.

Lemon Knight ltd the Boone Trail
Eoys to a 53 to 40 victory over
the Dunn lads to take high scoring

N. C. State had control of the
i tall at that point bui Mel Thomp- i

: sefi missed a hook shot with 4f¦ seconds left and, in the under-
basket melee, Billy Lyles of th:
Deacons was fouled. Lyles calmly
sank both shots for a three-point

. lead: and Thompson’s basket to;

State in the closing seconds was
too little, too latp.

3-0 RECORD
Jaek’e Williams racked up 2(

Vpoints.:fnr Wake.-Forest, whicli i.o’.'
; iias a 3-0 record

Tenth-ranked Holy Cross opener
- Us season with a 76-40 victory ove-
Massachusetts and 18th-ranked SC

1 John's sained its second win, 8”
! 70 over Arnold.

Illinois, with virtually the sava
itieup that -won the Big Ten cliam-

.l pipnship last lear except,'for strad-
t.ated All-American Rod Fletcher

i is risking trouble in opening it
s ason against Loyola. The Chicagc

| Ramblers have a green team, bui
1 have been comfortable winners ir.
I their first three games,
j LASALLE OVER ALBRIGHT

La Salle, the nation's No. I
ranked team, is expected to tri-
umph over Albright tonight. The
Oklahoma Aggies, ranged fifth,
meet Creighton,

Leading games Monday night
saw' Duke beat Washington and
Lee. 91-00, in the Souther Con-
ference. while in the same league
Davidson downed Furman. 71-67
ur.d West Virginia nipper Georgi
Washington. 94-83; Connectic r
downed Yale. 76-68; Columbia
whipped Trinity, 75-55: Mercer up-

GET PEAK
ANTIFREEZE

TODAY

Just Received
A C«r Load

Don't Be ALast
Minute Man

Automotive
Supply Do.

HiaL 3J'S DTTNW, N. C.

honors for both teams. Buchanan
was next high man with 14 points.
For Dunn. Daley C.off led the scor-
ing with 8 points and Mac Turling-

ton was next with 7. The defensive
leaders for Dunn were Carter. Golf

and Billy Ray Godwin.
The locals willface Benhaven here

Friday night.

Negro Held
(Continued From Page One) '

Mrs. Kirby told officers she re- \
buked the Negro, waved a knife!
blade at him and he ran from the

store. When she called her in-1
valid husband who was lying on a j
cot in the rear of the building Mr.,
Kirbv hobbled out and chased I
Bailey who allegedly threw the I
drink bottle at Mr. Kirby.

Judge Lee granted the motion of-
- attorneys for two \leeks |
continuance in order to prepare a i
defense.

always cherish the relationship and
(¦enervation that you Gentlemen
and the other people of the City
of Dunn have shown me in the
approximately four years that 1 1
have had the pleasure of serving!
you. (..

It was not an easy decision to j
make, but for what I considered a
better opportunity to advance in i
my work. I have accepted the po- j
sitioii as Superintendent of the City j
Water Plant with the City of
Goldsboro, N. C.

Again, I thank you for your j
friendship and the interest that
you have shown in helping me to

get the Water Plant in the con-
dition it is now.

Please do not forget that there
still are a lot of improvements I
necessary to bring it up to present- 1
day standards.

I want to assure all of you that!
for the remaining time that I am i
here, the City Manager may ex-1
pect my whole-hearted cooperation
in helping him to select someone
qualified to fill the vacancy at the j
Water Plant due to my resignation.'

In a class by itself is this mag*
nificent Crescent Diamond En*

/ gagement and Wedding Ring l
l / Set —a blazin 9 ha H- carat of \

lu I beautiful diamonds to dazzle '

\\ J eye and please the purse.

VALUE-PACKED PRICE

$274 ,5°

Open i" Account In Two Minutes

I [iihiTk.^l>«B^L.

274 E. Broad St. Dunn, N. C.

CLEVELAND, O. UP) A cap-
acity house of 13.000 is expected
to jam the Arena tonight to watch

I boxing's most educated man. Chuck
j Davey from Michigan State Col-

I lege, meet Fritzie Pruden in the
I 10-round televised main event of
! the 26th annual Cleveland New’s

j Christmas Toy Fund Show.
Davey, 8.A.. M.A.. and now

j teaching English at his alma ma-
ter. has about cinched a shot at
Kid Gavilan’s welterweight crown.
In order not to spoil his chances
Davey backed out of his original

match here with Dandy Del Flan-
nagan of St. Paul, because the!’’
styles were “incompatible” for a
good fight.

However. Pruden, who has won
56 of his 65 pro fights since com-
ing out of Canada to Paterson. N
J. is noted as a puncher and hope-
to solve “Tire Little Professor’s’’
baffling southpaw style that has
carried him unbeaten through 31
fights.

For the benefit of Flanagan and
.fans here who like, the handrorm
Irishman, sports editor Ed Bang;
of the News has matched him in

another 10 rounder with Dirk An-
derson of New York City, who will
outweigh his veteran opponent by
about 10 pounds.

| Also on the card are 10-roundcrs
l between Akron’s Ronnie Delanes

and Herbie Hayes of New York
welterweights Rocky Castellan! ot
Luzerne. Pa. and Jimmy Flood o-
New York, middlewelghts, and Jo-
ey Brown. New Orleans, and Dot
1.- own. Asheville. N. C.. light-.

. weights.
The Davey-Pruden bout, will be

televised nationally, but' blacked
j out in this area.

Miami Open
Favers Gasser
And Harrises

MIAMI, Fla. (U>) Andy Gas-
per, an unsung Pittsburgh pro
who led all qualifiers with a d!zz-
ling, five-under-par 65 Tuesday,
was expected to provide an un-
usually strong challenge to favor ?d
Dutch Harrison in the* Miami Op-
en Golf tournament which begins
Thursday.

Carding a spectacular 31 going
out and a 34 coming in. Caspar
led the 80 players who qualified
Tuesday. A total of 85 Were exempt
front qualifying and a field of 166
will tee off in the 72-hols PGA
test.

Gasper finished two strokes ahead
of Jack Fleck of Davenpo t, la.
and Fred Wampler of Indianapolis
each of whom carded 67’s.

Defending champion Sam m y
i Snead, in California now. will no:
I compete in the tourney.

King Will
(Continued From Page One)

reports from him and from the
State and that officials know what
improvements are needed.

Asked for comment this morning,
Mayor Ralph E. Hanna declared:
“We admit the plant is 30 years old
and needs maintenance, but as far
as any glaring fault, I do not know
of any.”

The mayor pointed out that many
improvements have already been
made upon Mr. King’s recommen-
dations.

“I have enjoyed my work,” de-
clared Mr. King in his letter of
resignation, “and will always cherish
the relationship and cooperation
that you gentlemen and the other
people of the City of Dunn have

shown me in the approximately four
years that I have had the pleasure
of serving you.” He said it was
not an easy decision to make.

The official said he would be
happy to give his wholehearted
cooperation in helping to find a
successor and in helping famili-
arize his successor with the op-
eration of the plants.

King is a native of Sanford. He
received his training at State Al-
lege in Raleigh.

Active in affairs of Dunn and
Erwin, he is president of the Erwin
PTA, is a member of the Methodist
Church, the Masonic lodge and the
Dunn Rotary Club.

Following is the text of Mr.
King’s letter of resignation;

I hereby submit my resignation
as Superintendent of the City Water
and Sewage Plants, effective Dec-
ember 31, 1952. During this time, I
will be happy to work with whom-
ever you wish in helping to famili-
arize him with the operation of

the Plants.
I have enjoyed my work and will

Ambulance Service
Phone 2077

' CROMARTIE FUNERAL HOME
DUNN, N. C.
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*1 Candleglo Sportshirt

| 8.95'
. Outside Story A strikingly handsome super
$ sheen rayon gabardine with a lustrous, soft draping

PO finish. It launders Beautifully and is processed to •

- OCj resist creasing. /

Inside Story Superlatively single needle tail-
ored with every stitch, every seam binding In perfect j

jSXj color harmony. Has jacket-type set in sleeves and
y hand sewn French knot collar.

I THE MEN'S STORE
sbL Broad St.

'
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| It is absolutely free to A Big Selection
every youngster who a ¦ n •

comes in with an adult 1 At LOWGSt rNCOS.
jk|,r „Ti 7 to see our newly opened . .

gift-land, the B. F. Good- USG UUT
rich “House of Santa Convenient

1 ms—X Lay-Away Plan

s
Wellons Mercantile Company

Is. WILSON AVE. PHONE 2354
Sf DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA
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